Reducing costs for
Shrewsbury Businesses

Could you improve your bottom line
with Shrewsbury BID?
We are using the collective power of Shrewsbury BID’s 500 members to
reduce business running costs. Our cost saving service is free and can
save you time and money on energy, telecoms, waste and much more.

We have partnered with cost saving specialists Meercat Associates who work with individual
businesses, case by case, to secure exclusive rates and deals from providers. Working with
them means we can access their exclusive BID Buying Group, offering national buying power
from 10,000’s of businesses across the UK’s 200+ BIDs.

50 businesses
have signed up and
saved more than
£140,000

There is no obligation and no hassle. Meercat’s team manage all supplier relationships, saving you
time and avoiding costly mistakes. The best savings are achieved and renewals are never missed.
To start the process we simply arrange a meeting or call with you and Meercat. They will review
your bills and update you on any savings identified. If you would like to progress with a saving,
Meercat will help manage the termination process and set up new contracts.
This service is free to Shrewsbury BID members and no commission is earned on the service,
so all the financial savings found are yours.

Make your membership work harder today.
Sign up at: shrewsbury.bid/cost-saving

Seb Slater
Executive Director
Shrewsbury BID

Gas And Electricity
We want to help you secure cheaper prices for
your gas and electricity and fix these prices to
protect you from changes in the energy market.
This is where the Meercat energy team
comes in.
The service is simple and efficient. Meercat review your current
consumption, and working with national suppliers, UK BID and
business community members, they procure the best contract
on your behalf.
They manage the entire process, and will continue to monitor
and manage your contract to ensure you are always on the best
market rates. If you are currently tied into a contract, Meercat will
plan and secure the best terms in preparation for the renewal,
ensuring your contract is terminated at the right time to prevent
it from rolling to a higher rate.

“They were able to save us over 10% on our
energy bills compared to last year. The process
was very easy and we did not have to provide
a great deal of information in order for them to
carry out the review. ”
Georgia Wakeley, Hatchers

“We changed
our energy
provider following
Meerkat’s review.”

Waste And Recycling
We offer a highly competitive waste and recycling service which is
delivered by Veolia. They were chosen as the preferred supplier based
on the exclusive tariff we are able to negotiate, as well as their service
levels and environmental approach.

New Tariffs: 1st April 2017 - 31 March 2018
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For more information about the type of bins available, please visit veolia.co.uk/recycling-bin-options

Water
With the deregulation
of the water industry,
businesses can now
choose who supplies
them with water,
waste water and
drainage services.
Meercat Associates
can support you
by negotiating
competitive charges
for your businesses
from the outset.

Pest
Control
Following an
extensive
procurement process,
the Meercat team
has negotiated an
exclusive package
which provides
affordably priced pest
control with a friendly
and professional
service.

“This scheme from Shrewsbury BID once again
demonstrates the value of businesses working
together. We could not have negotiated such
savings by acting alone.”

Meercat will commission pest control advisors to arrange a site
inspection that is convenient for you. During this visit they will
create a detailed recommendation based on your individual
circumstances and an approach that will work for
your business.

Mike Dalton from stop.Cafe

The service covers infestations across food and non-food
premises, including rodent, bird or insect control.

Telecoms
The Meercat telecom
experts are able to
provide solutions
that are tailored
to your business.
Looking at business
landlines, mobiles
and broadband, they
are able to scrutinise
itemised bills and
secure the best
market rates.

“By collaborating with BID businesses,
Meercat can access the best rates
from telecom providers.”
Seb Slater, Shrewsbury BID

Safety
Testing
Shrewsbury’s historic
buildings must pass
all the usual legal
testing to reach
modern safety
standards.
To help you meet these
testing requirements,
Meercat can source the right
supplier at the right price.
Without compromising on
customer care and quality,
Meercat will ensure that costs
for these services are the
lowest in the market place.

Meercat Can Take Care Of:
• Fire Risk Assessments
• Health & Safety Risk
Assessments
• Fire Warden Training
• DSE Assessments
• Legionella Water Testing
• Periodic Inspection
Reporting - Fixed Wire
Testing
• Fire Alarm Testing
• Fire Extinguisher Servicing
• Thermal Imaging
• Emergency Lighting
Testing
• PAT Testing
• Electrical Maintenance;
Planned & Reactive

Cost savings for businesses
Business A

Business B

Saved £4,476

Saved £9,358

on their energy costs
which is saving worth

on their merchant fees
costs which is saving worth

1808% of their levy

5425%

Business C

Business D

Saved £4,038

Saved £3,061

on their merchant fees
costs which is saving worth

on their telecoms costs
which is saving worth

1683%

1103%

of their levy

of their levy

of their levy

Car Parking
We have an exclusive season ticket offer to
benefit staff and employees working and
parking in the town centre.

The offer is for discounted season tickets in the NCP car park
on Wyle Cop. The tickets are available across three flexible
payment options and can save hundreds of pounds a year.
They can be purchased on a monthly, quarterly or annual basis
as follows:
• Annual £572.00 (equivalent to a daily charge £2.54*)
• Quarterly £158.00 (equivalent to a daily charge of £2.80*)
• Monthly £58.00 (equivalent to a daily charge of £3.09*)
*Based on 225 days usage. Standard rate for 4-24 hours is £7.20.
Each season ticket is linked to a car registration and tickets can be
used seven days a week.

Signing up is quick and easy.
shrewsbury.bid/cost-saving

Exclusive
parking offer for
BID Member

Merchant
Fees
Are you using the
best payment
methods for your
business?
Whether it’s paying the best price for card readers to taking
payments online, Meercat have the industry knowledge to
stop you paying excessive merchant fees. With just a quick
review of a recent merchant account invoice, the team can
help identify savings and select the services that best meet
your needs.

“Controlling costs is so important in business
and as part of the BID and Meercat, I have made
considerable savings in my merchant services
and waste management. Meercat reviewed our
merchant fees bills and saved us around 44% on
our bill in the first year alone. In addition to this,
they have secured a deal with Veolia waste who
I already use and saved me 28%. It easily covers
my BID levy by some way.”
Dilwyn Jones, Sabrina Boat.

Insurance
The Meercat team
can save you money
on your insurance
by bringing sectors
together to support
specific needs and
negotiate better
premiums.

Training
Workshops

Print and
Stationery

Our programme
of free business
workshops and
seminars can help
you and your team
upskill and stay
ahead.

However big or
small your print and
stationery needs are,
Meercat will review
your needs to ensure
you are getting the
very best service
and work with other
businesses and
suppliers to negotiate
better deals on
combined orders.

As a BID Member you could
make significant savings
against your existing staff
training package.

See the latest workshop
programme and sign up
shrewsbury.bid/workshops

“From food safety
and first aid to dealing
with HMRC and digital
marketing, we can all
benefit from these
free workshops,”
James Hitchin, The Alb

Start Saving
For utilities, telecoms, waste management and recycling services,
Meercat simply need a copy of your recent bills which will be
analysed in confidence. They will update you and report outcomes in
a matter of weeks.
If you’d like to progress with a
service saving found, they will
help manage the termination
process and set up new
contracts. This is all part of
the service, and all provided
by Shrewsbury BID.
For all other services, simply
let us know what could help
your business and Meercat
can let you know the best
prices and providers.

Sign up today
shrewsbury.bid/
cost-saving

Get the most out of
your BID Membership
Sign up today shrewsbury.bid/cost-saving

Shrewsbury BID
Windsor House
Windsor Place
Shrewsbury
SY1 2BY
Email: members@shrewsburybid.co.uk
Telephone: 01743 358625
Website: shrewsburybid.co.uk

